REGISTRATION PROCESS
Please read immediately as some details in the process have changed.

The Minnesota Boys’ Statewide Campout sponsored by the Minnesota District Royal Rangers is right around the corner. To
ensure we can properly plan and prepare for this event we are asking you to register early. In the past early registration
was more of a guess of how many would be coming to the campout. This year we are asking that you start your promotion
early and have people turn in forms and at least a portion of the registration fee to ensure the early registration discount.
Due dates and fee schedules are listed below.
Along with your registration fee you will need to include the early registration form.
To meet the early registration deadline you must have your registration postmarked by Friday, April 13th. When you
meet the early registration deadline you will save $15 off of the registration fee. If you find yourself unable to meet the
early registration deadline we welcome you to preregister and save the $5.00 on site fee. Preregistration is to be
postmarked by Wednesday, April 25th This will help in preparing for your arrival Please know that when you register you
can still add people on arrival, but there may be additional fees for the new registrations.
The registration fee covers a Statewide Campout t-shirt, patch, and the camp rental fee. In addition to the registration fee,
each group attending will need to provide their own camping equipment and their meals (the only meal provided is the
District Meal for supper on Saturday evening).
We appreciate your help in transitioning to this new early registration system. We strive to serve you better as you attend
this event. We would like to have accurate numbers when ordering t-shirts because that is one of the main expenses of
the campout. We will only order t-shirts for those that pre-register for this event. If you register early (postmarked by
April 13), we will give you your t-shirt at the campout. After all of the early registrants have their t-shirts, we will
distribute the remaining ones to those who have not yet received them. This is the reasons why it is important to register
early.
When you register there will be a $15 non-refundable processing fee. This fee, while non-refundable, is transferable. So if
a boy or leader cannot attend their registration fee may be transferred to someone else who has not yet registered. To
receive a refund of anything paid above the deposit you must notify the Statewide Campout Leadership by Wednesday,
April 25th .
Registration Fees for boys and leaders: (includes t-shirt, patch, and camping fees)

Postmarked:
by April 13th
Chartered Ranger Outposts
$55
Non Ranger Church Discount
$55
Non Chartered Ranger
$70
Outposts
Cost for Additional Shirts & Patches:

between April 14th -April 25th
$65
$65

Upon Arrival
$70
$70

$80

$85

T-shirt $10.00 Patch $2.00

Leaders that have boys who cannot afford the registration fee are encouraged to call District Director Rick Scott at (507)
421-6607. Special arrangements for attending can be made. We do not want one boy to stay home because of the
registration fee. If any groups are not attending and have boys that want to participate, see if you can have them come
with another group.
SENIOR, YOUTH AND CHILDREN PASTORS CAN ATTEND THE CAMP FREE!
(Sleeping accommodations will be provided for women pastors.)

